
FORM GlilM #6I

Affiliation
GAR
LGAR

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

,/suvcw WRC ASUVCW
Other

MOLLUS
DUVCW

lf known, record name and number of posl, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

=iette-to (,cl. LtJ;(la,^ k;nt ns,yr b^p **J3
Original Dedication Oat, 

=4 b g f tg Pbase consutt any/atl neurspaper archives for a tocat pape/s articte
that would have information on the /irstUedicafion oeremony and/or other facts on the memorial- Please submit a copy of your findings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

(qlr. kuon ̂  ^g kt4vtL*"r)
Law

o GPS Coordinates -*t-'7*t
Township

County State Zip Code Ji( ++B
The front of the Memorialfaces: North South East 4est

Dept./Div.
Street AddressC.tv Gl; a
Contact Person

State T o ctta- Zip Code -s/q-qri
Telephone (Zfd L Sa -3o t o ext _

ls Memorialon the National Register of Historic Places Yes 6olD # if known

Govemment Bod*,," z;l; ";]'2?: i]:lo'"' *""'. ,;il--t-

Lr,* S",(d;.^ of &nrlt 4"*f
JoL.,. {/.orl P.rce r

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UMON VETERANS OF TF{E CIVI WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
Monument 

-with 
Sgtlpture 

- 
without Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker t.Plaque 

- 
Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

For Monuments with/lnlthout scu lpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone_ Concrete _ Metat_Other
lf known, name specific material (olor of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation



FI)RN' GA},I #6I
Parr 2

For Historic llarlcror piaque:

Materiat of Plaque or Hisftorical lfiarler/Tabht=

For Cannons witMuihout monument:
Material of Cannon = _ Bronze lron Type of GannOn frf
nlarfings:

l--"II:"Tlls inertammuniton a ii;
[For camp/departnent rnonume

No
For odrer Iternorlals: (flag pole, GAR buiE[qs, staflrpd glass uindq,s, *J
t Jhat bestdescribes&e nemodal

Materiats of the trremorial

Complete for Atl lfemoriats
Approilll& Dlnrendons rndncaE un0t of rcctre) - talGn rorn tdtest, ue|est polrtsf",,** /,^ wian .Depfft or Diameter

Pleaseafracfilegbhph6graphsofdlbd&/orRe@rdheb)dinthespaebebrir- pleaeusetheaddendum-
narnatiyesheetif n@v.

For Memoriabrih multbbscrrptres, plece reoordt$sinbnnar*m on a sopar&sheetdpaperfurdr sta[,. (service, pose, eb)and attach to t'b tu* Pbase r'escrbe *'ffi 'ur.rr=o 
ori *. v.i?prr"t* ueio*i

ilarldltg8rlnscfipsons (on storerrcrk / rn€tal-{rork of rnonument, base, sculpfrrre)

i/&akeror Fabricarbr mark/ name? lf so, give narne & location fuund

q. ab,.J,*r)

>This fum may hphmopied< gWl -2015 sm of uuin veEG of rb civil ya, a corporaim-



FORM G'lMvI #6I

Environmental Setting
(rhe generalvicini$ and immediate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its overalt condition.)

Typgof Location
_ltlCemetery _ park
_ School _ Municipat Buitding_ Traffic Circle _ Library

General Vicinity
_ Rural (low population, open land) _ Suburban (residential, near city) y{-" 

- 
Urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may apply)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
Commercial - StreeURoadside within 20Jeet 

- 
Tree Covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected ftom the elements (cano[[or enclosure, indoors) 

- 
Prote?-ed fiom the public (fence or other banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[.Io oetalt the condition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Conatfil
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed.Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oiefforts io raise money for treatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's Condition and the Norrotiveforms. Only the Monument's
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM- 62 SUVCW Memoriol Grant Applicotion
Form and ln*ructions.

Thank you.

lnspector ldentification
Your Name ,l{ r k <

Date of On-site Survey

Pr.ce 3

-llazA9ourtyard 
_Town Square,, _ post Office_ State Capitol _ Courhouse College Campus

Other:

Address
Cit  (-!-ttv-;r., r,t State ctr \ ZiP Code - - r--

 
Are you,q ryepber of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? rf so, which one?SC\L/CW C*f - W:ll;.i r,^ ' as wc.m Aaun f 4J1
,""- ."", .*"mpleted form to:

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

SoNs oF UNroN VSTERANs oF TgE Gnm. Wan - Gnm. Wan l"fuiuonrals Cor,oarrren.

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Carroll County - Glidden

Last Soldier John A. Hood
Corporal John Hood (1842-1939) was the last living soldier of Carroll County. He served in Company D, Slst lndiana lnfantryRegiment. He is buried in West Lawn Cemetery (a6o known as Merle Hay Cemetery) on Highwiy Sb on the NW side of Glidden.The gravesite is located in the NW corner of the cemetery. A ceremony was held on Apr'n 28,2O1g to place a marker and honorCorporal Hood. The final photo shows SUVCW members and the locaj American Legion Post who participateO in the ceremony.Thanks to Linda Linn and Dan Rittel for the photos and information.
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